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part in making this country better. We 
promise to spend more time with our children 
and strive to make our homes' approach the 
ideal.- 
The Legislator: The people have to 
abide by the laws we make. Therefore I, the 
lawmaker, promise to make only clean, strong, 
and just laws. 
The Doctor: I, the doctor, speak for 
my profession. We will try to prevent di- 
sease. Prevention is better than cure. Wfe 
will urgfe the building of hospitals .and sani- 
toriums, asylums and homes for the cure and 
care of the afflicted. 
The Voter: I represent the voters of 
America. , That America may grow into a 
greater nation, her people must vote for prin- 
ciple and not for party. I pledge myself to 
follow this law of voting. 
, The Teacher: I, the teacher, will en- 
deavor to teach the children that education 
does not mean books only; but to make Amer- 
ica what it should be,, we must train the 
head, the heart, the hand. 
A Speaker for Childhood: I stand 
fpr the childhood of America. I pledge to 
do everything in my power to help Columbia 
and the Spirits to make our country better 
and to bring it up to a higher standard. 
{Toasts given by Citizens:) 
Here's to America of To-Morrow ! 
To America: May she live for justice, 
freedom and peace for all. May she be Light 
and Liberty for the World! 
Here's to a better, cleaner, purer,stronger, 
healthier America! 
A toast from the children! America, 
we're behind you ten million strong! 
Here's to the America of to-morrow! 
May she be all that great country should be! 
Columbia: Is there a toast we all can 
give ? 
{All in unison, standing at attention—) 
Here's to America of To-Morrow! 
{All sing "America" as curtain slowly 
falls.) 
Carrie M. Dungan 
Cleveland schools expect to receive $12,- 
000,000 for building and''operating expenses 
next year. 
IV ' 
VOICES IN DREAMLAND 
[Youth is a rich dreamland, and song 
makes life happier and sweeter—perhaps 
younger too—for nox-mal people of all ages. 
For years past the Normal School Glee Club 
has annually added much to the brightness and 
sweetness of life at Blue-Stone Hill. One of 
the admiring friends of the said Glee Club is 
Dr. Wayland. He recently tried to express 
sonie of the appreciation that the whole com- 
munity feels toward our sweet singers by writ- 
ing a song and a melody and dedicating them 
to the Glee Club. Miss Shaeffer and Miss Hoff- 
man supplied'the necessary harmony, and the 
Club has sung the new song already on two 
public occasions. Here are the words. In time, 
it may he, the music will be published also.] 
A whisper in dreamland—it wakes me at 
dawn1— 
Its message is "Sing! O sing!" 
And morning tunes voices on hilltop and 
lawri, 
Their chorus is "Sing! O sing!" 
And so ifi my heart this sweet message of joy 
Keeps ringing the whole day long. 
My soul would give answer without alloy— 
My soul giveth answer in song. 
I sing of the warblers among the trees, 
I sing of the red caroon ; 
I sing of the flowers that scent the breeze, 
I sing of the witching moon. 
I sing of the mountains where shepherd bells 
ring, 
I sing of the billowing sea; 
But ever and ever, whenever I sing, 
I sing, O my love, of thee! 
The mountains give, echoes of horn and of 
bell, 
The winds play a wild harmony, 
And distant old ocean, in unceasing swell, 
Joins full in the symphony. 
My voice in the chorus may never be heard, 
My best song no honor may bring, 
But e'er I'll keep singing, my heart's in my 
word, 
E love you, and therefore I sing. 
John W., Wayland 
